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EffDURANCE rrESTS OF A 22-INCH-DIAMETER PULSE-JET ENGINE 
WITH A NEOPRE~~-COATED VALVE GRID 
'By Eugene J. Ma.nganiello, Michael F. Valerino 
and John H. Br3isch 
Thrust-stand tests were conuucted at high thrust outputs to 
determine the operating life of a 22-inch-d±ameter pulse-jet engine 
equi"9ped with a neoprene-coated valve grid. The reaults of the 
endurance tests show that through the use of the neoprene-coated 
grid the o~erating life of the pulse-jet engine, as limited by 
valve deterio:ration, was extended to more than 164 minutes, as 
compared with 30 minutes for the standard uncoated grid. The 
average ,jet thrust (not deducting the momentum drag of the entering 
air) developed by the engine was 85S pounds at a simulated ram 
pressure of 58 inches of water and a fuel flow of 2800 pounds 
per hourj no decrease in thrust was obtained dur i ng the entire 
164 minutes of operation. This jet-thrust value represents a sllght 
reduction in performance from the average 890 pounds of thrust 
obtained with the standard valve grid under similar operation cond:.. .. 
tions . 
INTRODuc'rION 
At the request of the Air Technical Service Command, Army Air 
Forces, and of the Bureau of AeronautiCS, Navy Department, an ilves-
tigation is bei ng conducted at the NACA Cleveland laboratory to 
improve the performance and extend. the operatlng life of the pulse-
jet engine. As a part of this investigation, thrust-stand tests 
were conducted to determine the sea - level performance of a 
l 
l 
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22 -inch-diameter pulse - j et engine at s i mula'sed ram pr8ssures of 0, 13> 
40 , and 58 i nches of water over the entire fuel-flow operatjng range 01' 
t1:le .jet engine (reference 1) . 
The r esults of reference 1 and of tests conducted at Wright 
Field (referenc8 2) indicate that t.he operating life of the pulse - jet 
engine, as limited by valve deterioration caused by the repeated im12ct 
forces i.mposed on the valves in closing during operation; is approxiffidtel.y
 
30 minutes , !:J.::t.::rc which a rapid reduction in erlgine -thrust output is 
obtained . 
Attempts to increase valve life throuch ch~nge of valve mate r j.al 
and thiclmess have been unsuccessf ul, orc.-,- reports from Wright Field, 
obtained f:lubsequent to the t "dts rE' 'Jorted !1erej~.1 indicate , however, 
that the time of satisfactory operat.ion Ce.D. be increased to about 
1 hour by careful selt!ction, hon-lng) e.nd finishing of the valves . 
The method of reducing v~lve deter~or3tion investigated in the 
present tests consists in diminishing the ve.lve shock forces by 
cushioning the valves through use 0: e.n erlergy-e.bsorcent material on 
the valve seats, The e:lt·ire ~'id su.'f~ce of a r:coduction flapper -
,-a 1 ve assembly vas coater'l with a tl~Jrl l8.yer of neoprene by means of 
a process developed by the B. F . Goocil'ich Company of Akron, Ohio . 
i.C'h:"ust - stand endl~rance tests of tll'j s modifled valve ass8mbly installed 
in a pulse-jet engine was conducted at high thrust outputs during 
July 1945 and the results are presented herein. 
APEARATUS AND METHODS 
The 22-inch-diameter (maximum) pulse-.jet engine used in the tests 
is described in references 1 and 2 . The principal dimensions of tIle 
engine shell and the positions of the valve-grid assembly and the venturi 
are shown jn figur e 1. The thrust test stand and the method of simu·-
latins r am pressure and other installation and instrumentatlon details 
are essentially the same as those described in reference 1. In order to 
obtain a better indication of the valve-grid ol?erating temperatures, the 
thermocouples previously installed on the upstream face of the grid 
(see reference 1) were transferred to the downstream face . The process 
u8ed by the B. F . Goodri.ch Company to neoprene - coat the valve grid is 
ontlined as follows : 
(a) The grid sections are degreased ) painted with a primer, 
brushed "i-iith neoprene cement, dipped in a coagulant and then in 
neoprene la.te4) washed with water ) and drained with the trailing 
ed£:,e up . 
-- -
- ---
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(b) Afte~ drainage the grift sections are dl'j ed. for 4 hOl'rs 3. ~ 
a tempe1ature of ab.)ut 1600 F. , 
(c) The neoprene coat ing 1s then cured for 2 hours at a t~mpei'­
ature of 2100 F. The resulting coatinG} which varies jn thicknesf3 
from approxDllately 0.010 to o.o.n ~_nch, is d.istributed over t.he 
e~tlre grid s'ITface . 
The first 43,S mtnutes of enduran0e testing were conducted at 
simulated. ram p.'tessures of l8} ~O) and 58 inche" of water (averaGo 
total pressures above atmosph&rLc " 1 essure of the inlet combusti on 
ail' as measured at the en+.rance to the jeiJ-engi...18 clj fruser) foI' 
var lous fuel fl0w-s vTi thin the c clIng ranDe of the eniSj ne . 'fhe reEt 
of the testinG time (120 lIl.ln) W,J,S acc..unulated at an average simulated 
ram press1u'e of b8 lnches of .... at.3r 8ni a fuel flow of 2800 pounds 
per hour, wh.Lch represents operating condi tions at about the ma.x.i'TIllTD 
thrust obtainable ';7ith the tes t, installation. '1'he testing was COll'-
dnct,ed in time interva'_6 run:;ine:; from u.bout 3 to 30 minutes , 1>1ea811'ro -
IDEmts of thrust, air e.ow, fuel flow) fuel pressure, and l'am Pl'8SS1cl '0 
wtJre recorcled after each cha 1ge and. stab':'lizatlon of o1'8Y'ating con .. · 
ditions anQ at periodic inte:cvals during operation at constant con-
l i t lons . Shell temperGttures ,;eTC observed thrO Llgh ·~ut thv tusts and 
grid t0mparatlJres were recorcled durin'5 a few of the runs. Tne ,Jot 
thrust, which is calculated from t'2e test mGasureme~ts by the method 
desCl'i bed in rafcrence 1, re'l,)resents the thrust of only tho l0avine; 
j(;t, that is 
F j jet tr...rust of' unit; pounds 
w 
= - V. g J 
10J comb11st ion-air ,;,reight flow through unit) pound.s per sE;cond. 
6 accoleratlon of gravity . 32.2 feet per second per SuCODO 
V . effectiv~ jet velocity, fevt per socond J 
(1) 
The sea-level flight thrust, exc]ud.ing exte.rnal drag, that lfOUld bo 
developed by trw tL1'lit is obtainud (us in l'efvrunce 1) by subtr3.cV , lg 
the mcmontum of the 6nt6rtng a11' fruIn tbe jot tLrn.st (lS follrw.3 : 
F = !! (V. - V ) = F _ - ~ V g J 0 J g 0 (2, 
I 
I 
J 
4 
F 
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predicted sea - level flight thrust , ~ounds 
f ree-stream flight velocity corre sponding to the simulated r am 
pr essure at which F j is obtainon, feet per second 
RESULTS ~i!D DISG'USSION 
A su:mnary of the data o'btained during the first 43.6 minutes of 
testing at variable operating conditions is presented in table I . A 
similar summary of the data subsequently obtained at constant oper-
ating conditions (simulated ram pressure, 58 in . water; fuel flow , 
2800 Ib/hr) is presented in table II . The run numbers listed in the 
tables indicate periods of continuous operation of the engine . Values 
of both the jet thrust F j (see equat:'on (1)) and the corresponding 
predicted sea-level fligbt. t ::""rust F (see equation (2)) are included 
in the tables . 
The jet thrust and the combust;ion-air weight flow for the con-
stant operating conditions (data from table II) are plotted against 
total o~erating time in figures 2 and 3, respectively . Inspection 
of these fi gures indicates that the engine apparetnly operates between 
a low -power and a high -power level at irregular intervals ; during 
tlle tests this change in pov,er level was accompanied by a very 
noticeable change in n05.se intensity and in the amplitude of the 
ind.uced vibrations . The explanatton for the sporadic va.riation in 
power level is not 1m own . The average jet thrust obtained during 
tbe constant operating condition (f ig . 2) i. s 855 pounds and the 
average combustion-air flow (fig . 3 ) is 10.75 pounds per second . 
During the tests of reference 1 a standard uncoated valve-grid 
assembly operating at the same ram ~ressure and fuel -flow conditions 
de -eloped an average .jet thrust of aoproximately 890 pounds at a 
combustion-air flow rate of 11 pounds per second . This result would 
indicate a slightly adverse effect of the neoprene-coated valve -gri.d 
assembl y on the performance of the pulse-jet engine , which is 
attributed to the reduction in free -flow area of the grid caused 
by the neo~rene coating . 
The jet thrust and the combustion-air weight flow shov no tend-
ency to drop (rigs. 2 and 3) even after 163 . 6 minute s of opera t i on, 
indicating that the valve deterioration at this point is of insuf-
ficient magnitude to affect performance . The cO!1dition of the 
flapper-valve grid assembly after a total operating time of 
51.6 minutes and 163 . 6 minutes is .shmm jn figures 4 and 5, respec -
tively. After 51.6 minutes of operation no deter:!.oration of the 
valves was visible except for slisht discolorations, which apparently 
were not harmful. After 163 . 6 minutes of operation , one va]ve was 
--_. ----
----
----
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com-;:leteJy broken off near the rivet holes, evidently due to fatigue 
in flexure, and three other valves were beginning to aplit and fray 
near t~1e trai2.ing edges. Although the va'.vtl assembly could possibly 
have bee!1 oj:;e~ated ~or additional tiu::.0 ,,,ithout appreciable 10s8 in 
performunce, 163.6 minutes is taken as a conservative estimate 0;: 
the life of the lleo},lrene-coated flaT>per-valve grid assem"uly for the 
o-:oerating condition at hlgh thrust output . This value of valve life 
re-presents an ap~rec:' a'ole ~nc:'ease over the 30-minute life of a 
standard unit. Obeel'va-cions of -che temperature of the downstream 
f'ace (f'lame sl.de) o~ the valve grid during the last part of' the 
tests indicated a maximum porid tempelature or 2800 F, which is well 
beJ.O\v the 3~~OJ F sar'o limit s1)ecified for the neoprene coating . 
Inspection of tl.le Grid at intervals during the course of the 
tests yovealed a slightly adhesi{e or tacky condition of tho rubber 
coating, whic~l causGd the valves to stIck to the grid . Although 
this condition ap:t}arently did no~ affect the performance of the 
enginG J it :t!1ight -:;,ossib1_y have an adverse effect on static starting 
of the engine . ReprbsEmtativ88 of' the D. F . Goodr 1 ch Company 
attribute the tacky condition to the presence of excess quantities 
of the coagulant used in the coating process and not to the char-
acteristics of' the neoprone itself, which tends to hardE:n with 1)ro-
longed exposure to beat . They believe that careful washing of the 
coatine, prior to the dl'yin3 an curing phases of t.ho process will 
give the desired results . 
St.lW-lARY OF RESULTS 
The results of thrust-stand tests at high thrust outputs of a 
22-:i.nch·-Mameter pulse - jet engine equipped ,dth a neoprene-coated 
valve -Gr id indicate that: 
1. The operating life of the pulse-jet en61no, as limited by 
valve deterioration} was longer than 164 minutes as compared with 
30 minutes for the standard valve assombly . 
2. The average .jet thrust devuloped by the engine .ras 855 pounds 
at simulated ram -pressure of 58 inches of water and fuel flow of 
2800 pounds ver hour and did not d0preciate during the 164 minutes 
of operation . This value of thrust reprosents a 4-percent reduction 
1n :performance from the average 890 Dounds of thrnst obtained vrith 
the standard va'.ve grid under simila:::- opel'ating conditions. 
Air craft Engine Research laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aoronautics} 
Cleveland , OhiO , October 3, 1945. 
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TABLE I - SU~MARY OF TEST DATA AT VARIABLE OPERATING TEST CONDITIONS 
RWI Total oper- Simulated Fuel flow Fuel-
aUng time ram pres- (l b/hr) nozzle 
of flapper sure pressure 
TalTe at (in. (lb/sq 
end of fun water) in. gage) (min 
I 58.5 3400 58 
58,7 3200 63 
59.0 2800 41 
3. I 58.6 2400 31 
2 59. I 3400 59 
58.5 3200 53 
55.5 2800 40 
6.0 59,3 2400 32 
3 38.4 3000 37 
36.4 2800 33 
39.9 2400 24 
9.0 40,8 2200 20 
4 37.6 3000 46 
38,0 2800 40 
40.0 2400 30 
12.0 40.2 2200 25 
5 58.8 3400 58 
13.6 58.9 2800 51 
6 38.8 3000 - ------
37.8 2800 40 
37.8 2400 31 
16.4 40. I 2200 27 
7 17.3 19. I 2400 -------
8 57.4 3200 - --- ---
19.9 57.6 2800 - -----
9 59.0 2400 31 
58.0 3200 51 
59. I 2800 40 
22.4 58.7 2400 31 
10 38,7 2800 37 
38,8 2400 30 
26.0 38.9 2200 25 
II 37.S 2800 39 
36.7 2400 30 
27.6 40.3 2200 25 
12 16,8 2400 26 
20.4 2000 21 
30. I 20.6 1600 --- ---
13 18.7 2400 26 
19,3 2000 21 
32.7 19,8 1600 --------
14 38.5 3000 43 
38.7 2800 39 
36.4 37.6 2400 31 
15 37.6 3000 42 
37. I 2800 40 
38.2 37.4 2400 31 
16 57.9 3200 50 
67.2 2800 41 
40.9 60.3 2400 - -----
17 58.4 3200 60 
57.4 2800 41 
43.6 60.3 2400 31 
Combuation-
air weight 
flow 
(lb/hr) 
39 ,960 
40, 320 
37,800 
36,360 
39.600 
38,880 
37,440 
36,000 
35,640 
32,400 
30,960 
30,240 
3f,360 
35,280 
32,040 
:31,320 
40,320 
37,800 
33,840 
35,280 
31,320 
30,960 
30,960 
39,600 
37,800 
3(' 000 
38,160 
39,960 
35,640 
33,480 
34,920 
30,960 
35,280 
32,040 
31,320 
28,080 
26,640 
24,120 
28,080 
27,360 
24,120 
33,480 
34,200 
31,680 
36.640 
34.920 
32.040 
39.960 
37,440 
3S.000 
38.620 
37.800 
36.640 
Combustion- Jet thrust Predicted 
air temper- tlb) sea-level 
ature £ligh t 
(°F) tnrust 
( lb) 
80 842 668 
77 883 707 
78 866 700 
79 805 646 
128 753 579 
128 858 688 
131 786 627 
133 692 533 
139 728 602 
137 699 588 
138 699 488 
137 551 440 
88 758 631 
86 731 607 
87 699 583 
86 652 538 
86 867 69 I 
86 847 682 
135 709 589 
135 738 614 
136 650 540 
136 639 528 
135 531 454 
85 794 623 
84 843 679 
e5 743 585 
130 774 608 
132 800 624 
133 745 589 
134 725 606 
134 661 537 
135 640 530 
94 76 I 638 
93 723 612 
93 646 532 
79 644 581 
79 558 490 
79 363 30 I 
126 686 513 
128 509 440 
128 429 368 
134 703 584 
135 737 616 
136 696 695 
91 773 649 
89 764 642 
89 702 590 
85 78 I 608 
84 821 659 
83 749 589 
136 788 610 
136 784 620 
137 694 536 
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TABLE I I - SUMMARY OF TEST DATA AT CONSTANT 
OPERATING TEST CONDITIONS 
[Nominal simulated ram pr essure , 58 i n. water ; f uel fl ow, 
2800 lb/hr; fuel-nozzle pressure , 41 lb/sq in . gage; 
combustion-air temperature, 94° F] 
Run Total oper- Simulated. 
ating time ram pres-
of flapper sure 
valve at (in. 
end of run water) 
(min) 
18 46. 8 58 . 4 
19 49. 9 59 .2 
20 51. 6 59.0 
21 58. 0 
56.8 
59. 1 57. 3 
22 60 . 0 
57. 9 
57 .5 
57. 6 
58 . 6 
57.6 
57.8 
50 . 5 
57.2 
57. 8 
57.2 
56 .9 
58 .1 
74 .1 58 .0 
23 57. 0 
57.6 
57.2 
57. 7 
58 .3 
57.9 
87. 0 58.5 
Combus t ion- Jet Predi cted. 
air weight thrus t sea-level 
flow (lb) f l ight 
( l b/hr ) thrus t 
(lb ) 
36 ,720 766 605 
36 ,720 766 605 
36 ,360 702 540 
39, 960 876 702 
37, 800 814 651 
37,440 838 676 
38 , 520 867 696 
38., 520 851 683 
30 ,160 868 703 
38,160 837 672 
38,160 863 696 
39, 600 812 640 
39,600 794 621 
37 ,080 860 698 
37, 800 879 716 
38 ,160 897 732 
37, 4tH) 868 706 
37, 800 853 690 
37 , 440 820 657 
38 , 520 838 671 
37, 440 843 682 
37, 800 853 689 
38 ,520 875 708 
39 , 600 867 696 
38 ,160 894 728 
39,600 944 772 
37, 800 873 708 
Nat i onal Advisory Commi ttee 
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Run 
24 
25 
TABLE II - SUMMARY OF TEST DATA AT CONSTANT 
OPERATING TEST CONDITIONS - Continued 
Total oper- Simulated 
ating time ram pres -
of flapper sure 
valve at (in. 
end of run 1-Tater) 
(min) 
58 .2 
58.1 
58.4 
57.4 
58.4 
57 .2 
57.3 
55 . 3 
58 .0 
58.0 
112.1 56 . 8 
58.0 
59 .2 
60. 1 
57.1 
59.0 
57.3 
57.0 
56 .3 
57. 6 
57 . 7 
57 . 0 
59 . 0 
58.0 
58 . 0 
58 . 0 
58.0 
58 . 0 
142.1 59 .0 
Combustion- Jet Predicted 
air weight thrust sea-level 
flow (lb) flight 
(lb/hr) thrust 
(lb) 
39,960 841 667 
37,800 872 707 
37 ,800 857 692 
39,24-0 910 74-0 
37,440 820 657 
37,800 861 698 
37,800 840 677 
37,800 907 746 
37,440 845 682 
38,520 843 675 
37 ,440 865 704 
39,600 839 667 
39,960 851 615 
39,960 859 682 
39,960 914 741 
39,960 926 750 
39,960 788 615 
38,880 861 693 
38,880 788 622 
39,960 872 698 
38,880 890 721 
38, 520 890 723 
37,800 862 696 
39, 600 897 725 
37 ,440 839 676 
39,240 886 716 
39,960 865 691 
37,800 860 696 
39 ,600 900 727 
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TABLE II - SUMMARY OF TEST DATA AT CONSTANT 
OPERATING TEST CONDITIONS - ConclwieQ 
Total oper- Simulated 
ating time ram prss-
of flapper sure 
valve at (in. 
end of run water) 
(min) 
58.0 
58 .0 
58.0 
59.0 
58.0 
59.0 
58.0 
58.0 
58.0 
58. 0 
58. 0 
58 . 0 
163.6 58 . 0 
Combust ion- Jet Predicted. 
air weight thrust sea-level 
flow (lb) flight 
(lb/hr) thrust 
(lb) 
39,960 847 673 
40,320 870 695 
39,,960 858 684 
39,960 866 690 
39,960 872 698 
39,960 909 734 
38,880 893 724 
39,600 876 704 
39 ,600 841 699 
39,600 824 652 
39,600 839 667 
39,600 862 690 
39,600 795 623 
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Figure I. - Dimensions of 22-inch-diameter pulse-jet engine. 
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Figure 3.- Variation of combustion-air weight flow with flapper-valve operating time. Average simulated 
ram pressure, 58 inches of water; fuel flow. 2800 pounds per hour~ 
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Figure 4. - Neoprene-coated flapper-valve grid assembly after 51 .6 minutes lafter 
run 20) operating ti me. 
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